
GULF OF ALASKA 

Up Nortlz - in the GulJ of Alaska and 

the surrounding mountain wilderness -· t he Saint 

Elias Range, The Fai'YweatheY Range,. the search 

goes on. Al least /orly planes and laundreds of 

fishing boats braving gale •Inds and fog and rah, 

in an attempt to find the ml ssing pla•e - car-ryh,.g 

House Democratic leader Hale Boggs,, Alaska's 

Congressman Nick Begich aad t•o otlers. As for 

results - at last report "no sign." Air Force 

Colo,eel Earl Ray addhag: "It's not a good day for 

searcllh1g but ., e 've got a lot of t,eoJlle oat. " Tlds 

Is a a,Ud regio,e of glaciers afll ice-capt,ed 

mou,etains a,laere quite a fe• t,lartes hatJe crasletl. 



PARIS 

Less than a week after an 

unprecedented four days of secret peace talks -

~vu~ 
Henry Ktssinger/--..was back in Paris today. The 

President's chief foreign policy advisor -- meeting 

briefly witla North Vietnamese diplomats; tlae,a 

flying on to Saigon - lo confer •ith SoNtla Viet,aam 's 

president Thieu. 

The p11rpose of all this - not disclosed. 

Observers ,aoth1g, ho111ever, tlaat General Abrams 

the ne111 U S Army cl,lef of staff - Is also bo••tl 

for Saigoft. A•d ,,,ey add ,,,at General Abrams 

after llis - lo,ag lour as U S commaJ1der In 

Vlet,aam is probably closer to Tl,ieu tl,a,a a11y otl,er 

A.merican. All of 111htcla co,.ld mea11 - that sometl,iflg 

n-/!fJ_:-~, ' -n::., ~ ~. 
"'=lr, is In the~ but •hat, - ■ell, -.,,•u Jaal. 

A 

have to ••it and sec. 



l'lETNAM 

Meanwhile, the fighting co,ili,iues. 

With heavy enemy presstlre today .-,;, forcl,ag the 

evacttatlon of five hamlets and an artillery base 

in the central higlrlands. These - of Utile 

Q.)""1..< 

strategtc value. But Commu,rlst forces,l\saltl to be 

.,orlti,ag 11J1der a "plant the flag" directive: trylflg 

z 
lo take afld hold as m11ch gro1u1d as they ca• -

lest they be cau.glrt slrort by an "lJ1-place" cease 

fire. 



WHITE HOUSE 

The White House - Presidenl Nixor, 

lakes a Philosophical look al Americar, politics. 

This in a meeting with labor leaders - from tl1Jenty 

four different countries. The President o6serving 

that U S election campaigns - are far too lo,eg. 

Adding, ho111ever, that his visitors laad arrived al 

an oJ>po,-1,0,e time - for the prese,et camJ>algr, Is 

,eo111 e nt erlng I Is crucla l stage. TIie flrtal tlaree 

111eek s - clearly the most I mJ> orta,et - said t lie 

Preside,et. Addl•g: "That's •lae,e tl,e J>eoJ>le are 

llste,elr,g -- a,ed that's •lie• tl,e J>eoJ>le ,,.ate •I> 

tllelr ml,eds." 



SAN .ANTONIO 

-~ 
Foy Guo,-g1e McGoveYn - the final day of 

a two day campaign swing thYough Texas. The 

Democratic ... nominee stopping at San Antonio's 

Ke ll , , A i,. For c e Ba s e · where he tr a In e d as a 

bomber pilot duYing World War Two. TlaeYe bYafldiflg 

as nonsense the charge that his pyoposed de f eftse 

speridh,g cuts - would mean the closh1g of Kelly 

field. 

McGovern inslstlflg lie 111ould only close 

do•"• U S bases ifl Euyope a,ad So•tlaeasl Asia; 

thereby brlagh,g U S peYBOftftel as lie put II -

"back llome" •llere tl1ey beloflg. 



SALT LAKE C/7 Y 

Toda .,, al Salt Lake Cily - a meeting 

of !!•e inlernaHo■al association of cliiefs of police. 

Cliief speaker - allorney general Richard Kleindienst - -
spelling ot1I the terms of a tough new narcotics 

bill I/' that the Nlxo,a administraiion plans to 

introduce into congress next year; said bill - makh1g 

,nere JJossesslon of ... het"oi,r or cocaine a felo•y. 

also, setting .. strict mar,dalory sentences ~ /ot" 

.._ first time l't"affickers In het"oin and cocaine; 

fwt"lher, pro,,iblling eilhet" bail Ot" Pt"obatio,a --

for coflvlcted narcotics ,eddlars. This - said 

Kleh1die11sl a11 altemt>t to r,se the J•slice process 

to cur,b the Jtarcotlcs menace; to curb it "t"aller 

than ••••••s e11coe,rage .... It tht"ough misplaced 

sympathy that cares more for tlie trafficker tha• 

for the public .• ·" 



SEO:UL 

Martial larv in South Korea. So ordered 

today - by South Korean President Park Chung Hee; 

11 
in order to clear .the way - said he - for major 

political reforms .; reforms tDhich .,. then ca,a lead -

lo peaceful reunification :tDit h North Korea. 

Park adding .: "We can hardly find any 

other .Political sys .fem - better · than a free 

Democratic lnslltutlon." But he continued: "Bo•ever 

superb tl,e Democratic system may be - it •Ill be 

more vulnerable tha,e other political s1stems ••less 

ii Is armed •1111 po•er to •t,hold itself." 



BELFAST 

In Northern Ireland - four more dead. 

Two of them rioting protestants who were run down 

by B r itish Army vehicles. Whereupon the Ulster 

Defense As sociatioft - a mi Uta nt prot es taftt gro•JI -

· declarhtg a virtual state of ,c,aY. 

"Tonight" - said the U D A -- "tl,e Brltls11 

army faced the Tartan gangs; by the ,oeeie,rd 

they tolll face the loyalist Jleople of Ulster". T1te 

U D A: addl,ag: "T11e BYltlsli army arttl tlae 

Brillsla govey,rmertl are now 011r eflemies." 



MOSCOW 

Coming up December T11irtieth the 

fiftieth anniversar}' of lhe fo11nding of 11re .!!"io,e 

of Soviet Socialist Republics; in honor of .,ltlch 

- lhe Kremlin is planning to declare a general 

amnesty. This - according to a report today from 

Mosco.,. Bu,he new Russian amnesty like all 

' ~ 
previous --•»• amnesties A. e»pected to apply only 

to misdemeanors and ordhr.ary felonies. It 111111 

n.ot affect - .,e are told - -. "especially da11.geroas 

crimes against lite stale" - nor so-called -- "Pollllc•I 

prisoners. " 



SMITHSONIAN 

Washington again - lhe western regional 

meeting of JJ,.e American Ch e mical Society and 11,e 

!_0ciety for ~pplied 9e/tros'coty; #tearing from 

Doctor David Challinor - of the Smithsonian 

lnstitu.fion; who said that air pollution -- te,eds 

to Jilt er out the s ,,n's ultra-violet rays; thef"eb y 

,-educing the chances that a person might get 

sunbuf"n• or skin cancer. 

~-
Doctor Claallinof" claiming In shof"I; that 

.$ 

every cloud, even one of smoke and soot Ila~ 

a silver U,rlng. 



MADRID 

wore cowboy boots. Also, a ten-gallon hat. Prince 

Jua.n Carlos receiving the western gear - from 

a visiting group of Texas Baptists; •ho then 

proclaimed him - - an honorary citizen of Texas. 

One of the Texans later reporting : "TIie J,rlnce 

••••••• tllanked us for the gifts - and said he 

already has a .__ Texas saddle; so we said the 

next thn.e - - •e 'd b·rlng lllm a llorse." 


